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Must for
By RAS BERRY

Harry Roberts snys the bus. mgr
IB i-iiln r .. awful 1:011.1 hus. trm-r. o' 
in love i.i- i.nth i.craiis.- in? snyi 
(ho Mis. nmT. went mil Hie othr-i 
noon without iinylnu fur his lunch

Free lunches is out of date, ain't 
they Hurry? ____

They is a story in the L. A. 
Examim-r the other djiy which 
says that "Fred Palmer and Al Oll- 
hanscn is going to start a aero 
plane passenger service from here 
to Calipatrltt for (hick hunters. 
The ))lun, according to Fred, is to 
load up {lie plane and chase .the 
ducks In (he air. He says he 
reached out the other day and 
grabbed off six at the 1.000 font

liar, too.     
DKAK RAH UEUHY:

We rise to question how the fol 
lowing sign so frequently seen in 
the environs of Torrance should 
be understood: "You furnish the 
girl and Torr.nnce.wiil do tho rest"? 
A dirty dig at our city. .what.

The Bat and Doll Hal.

liei-ehy M-iViiiMl. Mehbc Ch;

ntsh tin. cirl Him 1 will he hoc 
tVlnttvi plenty and that the'realti
\ ill ili, ill.- rest of the |Kipillal!i

To Reduce Size of Board say 
a heu<llliiii in Frl.'s paper. Al I3on 
: :iys from some eating house mea! 
IK- has had, if they redm-e the slz 
..f hoard in Tornmce tli.'y is Roln 
to bo a Inl of hiiehelors in tlie ma, 
Let for HI.MI! c..i.',-s.

The heading referred to the I 
of C. directors and it is whispe.ii 
thai Hill Kinsman says if the 
want to reduce the size of tin 
mil fit why they citn do It by askir,

TWKNTV YI'AKS KHOM TO 
The board of supervisors 

noiinrod loilay thai they are p 
nlnfi to exu-nd Vermont av 
south In Han I'edro.

 Nominations for the first inj 
patient to he received in the emer- 
iffiiey ward of the Torrance hos 
pitul The.bozo who cuts down o 
his'smokinK by not carryins an 
i-iuarfUe.". but who dyes nnl i-ll

TOHKANC'K CHARADES
This is a new dept. In each

ssuc we will print some descrip-
ions and from liio description's y
ihould ought to be able to RUC

llii

That sign, boys, was concocted
by Chas. Vonderaho, to whose 
rowers of explanation - you are

American
Fruit

Market
Carson at Gramercy

New Navel Or 
anges, bucket 25c 
Per dozen 

lOc, 20c, 25c, 35c

Bellflower Apples, 
per Ib. ...... 5c

Newton Pippin 
Apples, Ib. . 5c

Bananas, special 
Wednesday, 
3 Ibs. ..................25c

Ripe Juicy Lemons, 
per dozen .................."\Qc

Those strictly fresh
Eggs, still doz..:........50c

Free Delivery to 
Any Part of City

treets 
mind.

For cxrimpl
teclive, worljInK at an anvil, 
that would be nick Smith dick for 
detective and snjith for blacksmith.

Well hero coes the first one. It 
is a man'ii name. First name two 
syllables: Where you hang pictures 
ami tile card that takes the trick. 
Second name, one syllable: What 
cavalrymen do when their horses 
1 rot.

No. 2 A man's name. First 
name, one syllable: A bird's beak. 
Second name, two syllables: What 
detectives need to solve a mystery 
and a member of the human race, 
who is neither a woman, youthful, 
nor a child.

No. 3 A street, four syllables: 
What tractors do to asphalt pave 
ments, a room in the calaboose, the 
fifth letter in the alphabet and the 
vernacular for a negative- answer.

Finest Music 
in Your Home

The Burnhani Super-tone 
Phonograph is not only a 
handsome piece of furni 
ture, but a phonograph of 
exquisite tone. We sell it 
with a liberal discount for 
cash.

New Vocal ion Records can 
be exchanged for used 
ones by our special plan.

Torrance Art Shop
Next Door to

Hearon Dnii; Store

1601 GramiMcy Torrance

Consolidated Lumber Co.
CU1A.S. V. .JUNKS. MKI-. 

I'lumo ]J9 TOKKAXt'K

TRUSTEES

.l.lii]

cpr senla
hin 

of I he To
elf

I'ulirr in the I'ollt'ction of mom 
for advertising or lor the 1'oli 
Urn, fit l-'uml are notified to pi- 
Kent to tin- I'lly Clerk of tho Citj 
of Ton-alU'f the evidence of i

By of I lie Hoard of Tru 
A. II. HARTLETT, 

City Clerk.

P.-T. A. Will Meet 
Wednesday at Two

The regular I'.-T. A. meeting will 
!«  held Wednesday afternoon, De 
10. at 2 o'clock.

There will be two subjects und< 
iliscussion, "Moving Pictures" an 
"The Value of Play." A good pro 
gram will be given.

Nole tho change in time 
 Meeting from 2:30 lo 2.

BAZAAR TODAY
This is I ho day, folks, that the 

\V. II. A: are holding their bazaar 
Legion hall on Border avenue, 
opens at •> this afternoon, with 

sorts of articles for sale that 
suitable for Christmas gifts, as

ell yo
.'11 be lots of amusements, 

liniier will .bo served from 5 until 
after which an evening of fun 

ill follow. 
Dofl up and go over.

ENTERTAINS CLUB. 
Mrs. Harry MeManus entertained 
e Afternoon, Card Club Friday 
ternoon at her home, 1904 Andruo 
 enue. The afternoon was passed 

n playing "500." The prizes fell to 
George Greaves, Mrs. A. AV. 

zer and Mrs. James Moore, 
guest prizes -were awarded to 

Blanchard of Springfield. 
i.. anil Mrs. \V. O. Von Ilagcn.

. HOME FROM EAST 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, 1S04 
rlington avenue, reiurned Friday 
 om a two weeks' trip to Indiana, 
here they ate Thanksgiving din 
er with Mr. Miller's aunt Mrs. 
lemio Goss. Rochester. Ind. Mr.

ow and freezing weather.

SON BORN
A son. Francis Stanford, was bore 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford A. Willi 
ng, 1719 Arlington avenue. Dec. 5.

Torrance Movie 
house Showing 

Good Pictures
Torrance Theatre- Booking

Excellent Pictures With
Every Change

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Brute," 

"Junior 
comedy.

Tuesday "The B 
with nil-star 
Partner," a Juvenile i 
International News.

Wednesday "Pay Day" event. 
Mary Philbin and strong cast 
in "Rose of Paris." "Go-Get 
ter" comedy. News.

Thursday and Friday   John 
Bowers, Alice Calhoun, Alan 
Hale, Otis Harlan, in "Code of 
the Wilderness." Monkey com- 
iedy. Aesop's Fables. News.

Tho policy of the Torrance thc- 
itre, that of showing the liest in 
notion pictures, Is meeting with 
he enthusiastic support such n 
irogram merits. The picture pro- 
rrams are not only well selected, 
.ut they arc really ney.-.

Tho crowd .last night was the 
irgesl Monday night audience the 
'orrance theatre has had in some 
ime. "The Beloved Brute" was the 
eature attraction, a picture that 
ilayed the Mission theatre in Los 
.ngeles B short time ago. In the 
;.st are Marguerite' de la Motto. 
William Russell. Vjctor Mcl-aglon, 
lary Alden and Stuart Holmes, 
 hose Who like outdoor stories of
virile type will find excellent on- 

;rtainment in the picture. It is 
ery well made. A Juvenile com 
ity and a News Weekly complete 
tie bill.
Tin- program will I* repeated to-

wil burnt

 is and Alice Calhoun. Alan Hah 
mil the funny Oils Harlan are alsi 
n the cast. "Codo of the Wilder- 
lesn" also played at the Missior 
healre. and is said to be one ol 
he hest of the year's supply ol 
I'Hiiu-rapll pictures. 

A Monkey comedy, Aesop's
Fabli i and International Xe 

ivn on
ill

Legion Officers 
To Be Nominated 

At Meet Tonight

A PRETTY DINNER

Willls M. lirook 
m Stone and M 

nl Mrs. J. 11. Hlncs were guests 
» beautifully appointed fivc- 

.lirse dinner given by Mrs. R. R 
iiith Wednesday evening. T,aven- 
r was the color scheme carried 
il In the decorations and in thi 
inoi-s given for mah jongg, whicl

1319 Sartori

pi a veil after dinnc

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS
"HARDWARE" REEVE

Torrance

Eht.

y Day." 
of en-

Wednesday night is " 
 atuiine the distributi 
jlopes containing money. The 
tpital prizes are a $5 erold piece.
$150 gold piece, and ten SI bills.

I
There'll b* another Uance Satur- 

ay evening, Dec. U, in Keystone 
tooster hall. Good floor   gooJ 

Ic. Adv.

An A<0ioimcement of Interest

To Those Who Enjoy Good 

Things to Eat

I have taken over the management of the soda 
fountain and lunch counter at the American Bowling 
Alleys and am endeavoring to improve both the sen-ice 
and the food. We are featuring .

HOME COOKING
and trill be glad to have you give us a trial. Good food 
at moderate prices with quick service.

F. L. WEAVER

CARD PARTY

vill hold a card party in Catholic 
ill on Cola avenue Thursday eve- 
ng. Dsc. 11. Honors will b« 
varded. 
All are cordially invited to at-

LOCAL MAN WEDS
marriage license was issued in j 

,os Angeles last week for Samuel j
"oice of Torrance and Myrtle . 

  forge of Long Beach.

IN NEW STORE
Renn and Tomkins, grocers. 

Harry Warren, butcher, are i 
oing business at their new stand 
n Carson street.' They announce 

ormal opening to take place 
k from Friday and Saturdii

Mrs. Kdward Lynch of the Castl 
VpartmentK entertained Mr. am 

Charles Dawson and Mr.' 
lary a. Smith, of I.os Angeles, at 

.kfast Friday morning.

-Rev. J. Montealm Brown of P 
fie Palisades called on old To 
ince friends Monday.

Mr. uml Mrs. L,ewis Ripple ami 
uughter Betty Jane, of Carson 

eet. motored to Alhambra Sun- 
i-, where they were, the guests 
f. II. Ripplo and family.

Tom Fn|..y received a telegram
lomla> uoiifyiiiK him of the dcatli

his fallier, Thomas <;. Foley, of
 and Rapids, Midi.

Theru'll !)(> another dance Satur- 
i.v fVfiiin:,-. DIM-. IS, in Kf.vMtiuio 
lostfi- hall. lioott lloor   B .iotl

BIIJ Christmas Sale fo 

10 Days at COLES

New Words! New 
Words!

thousands of them spelled,

WEBSTER'S" 'NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
The "Supreme Authority" 

Get the Best!

Here are a few samples:

2700 Pauob 6000 Illustration; 

407,000 Words and Phrases 

Gazetteer and Bioijraphical
Dictionary 

WltlTK I.ii a sample p.i^,' nl I

\V ll.-

i.l I di.i I'.ipt-ii., FUKK.
G. & C. Meriiam Co.

Sprinijfield, Mass., U. S A.

HE finest gift of Christmas tide 
is the "All-the-Year-Rownd" Gift

The lucky one who finds in his Christmas 
stocking one or more shares of Edison Stock 
is assured of a constant reminder of"your 
generosity in the form of welcome quarterly 
dividends.
The correct "All-the-Year-Round" Gift- 
Edison Preferred— for Mother, Father, 
Brother, Sister or Friend.

IT IS EASY TO BECOME A PARTNER
7% Preferred Stock is sold at all Edison offices
on the monthly payment plan or for cash. . .

Southern 
Edison

California 
(Company

OWNED BY THOSE IT SERVES

Torrance 
Theatre
Last times Tuesday 

"The Beloved Brute"
"This is a truly entertaining picture. Show 
it to your people; they'll thank you for it." 
 Steve niatchley. manager Mission Theatre, 
I.os Anseles.

MARY 
PHILBIN

"Go-Getter" Comedy

in

Wednesday

Payday
Everyone gets a pay 
envelope. Lucky ones 
win $5 gold piece; 
$2.50 gold piece; $1.00 
bills. Everybody who 
corfies is lucky, be 
cause he'll see a good 
show.

"ROSE
of PARIS"

News

THURS 

FRI

John Bowers 
Alice Calhoun

Otis Harlan Alan Hale

Monkey

"The Code of the C°"^L
Aesop'sWILDERNESS" F*b^
News

Lomita Theatre
Tonight and Wednsday ,

"A Girl of the Limberlost"
By Gene Stratton Porter 

Special Wednesday

Vaudeville and Spoken Drama
Woods' Players Present

"MOLLY FROM MONTANA"
In Four Acts 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"AMERICA"

Special Matinees, Thursday, Friday at 3:15 

. BIG COUNTRY STORE SATURDAY NIGHT

Ive s Toys
MAKfc HAPPY BOVSJ

A WONDERFUL variety of train outfits costing 
/\ from $1.75 to $50.00. Big trains and little ones, 
electric and spring locomotives, "O" gauge and 
standard 2 gauge track, freight and passenger sta 
tions, tunnels, signals and a wonderful assortment 
of Pullman and passenger coaches, freight cars, coal 
cars, tank cars, stock cars and cabooses. They are 
honest American made toys, beautifully painted 
like real ones.

Ives Trains and Ives Boats afford wonderful sport. 
They will make any boy happy this Christmas. 

See them in our toy department.

/'Hardware" Reeve
TORRANCE

  -*~"j* *

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I


